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Dec. 5.—Coastwise—9ch Dora, - 63, Canning 
from Parraboro. , .,

Dec 6—9tr Lake 1

-'- і Metis. i: „ : V. , : ., 1
; _In port, echs Abbte and Eva Hooper, from

Dflton, W G Lee, mdse and pass. this evening. The fleet of vessel» їтвгл are
Dec 8—Str Ocamo, 1,228. Fraser, from the all гіШ* timlr anohbrt in aafetv West Indies via Halifax, S Bchofleld and О». aBOSTON. Dec. Itr Ktra, from

Liverpool via Louiaburg; ache Utility, from 
ЧготИ te . Tb6™s®00,''',fro,n. Hilleboro; Acacia, from Port Daniel; Süaie 
^§”i.:T^e 4nf .. '.V - Preacott, from Moncton: Emma • В Potter,
vn«SoSi.RRFrnRit^\'M5Z’ MajrweU’ from from Clementaport; Btoeline-tl Sawyer, from

ЕЗГ£ї,:,,;.,ї.в,ІІ;"мГі., S,T, SÎ; -*
•ys^sSetS-üœ* e-:'is*$sù& s-,m- »”■
Parrsboro. I PORTLAND, Me., Dec. S.-Ard, str Norge,

Cleared. J from Louiaburg, CB; sch Belle Wooetsr,
Dec. 5.—Str Lake Brie, Carey, for Liver- ÎT0™ stonlngton (not Parraboro) for New 

pool, Troop and Son. • ■ -■ York, leaking.
Coastwiae-Scha Murray B, Baker, . for , ’~D*g'AGpA BAY, Dec. 4,—Ard previoualy,

Margaretville; Em eat Fisher, Gough, fbr 1 ^r^Jtnrian, from Montreal via Oape Town.
Qu.no; Chapparal, Crane, for Advocate ; | , TARIFA, Nov. 30,—Passed, barks Leone,
Dora, Canning, for Parraboro; Etr Weetport, ?',°т Eastport for Meaeina ; Proaperino, from 
Powell, for Westport; Flushing, Farris, tor , N B’ .vf Marselllea.
Parraboro; ache Mayfield, Merriam, for At Baltimore, Md, Dec t? str Ely, Corn- 
ParrEboro; Bobs, Wagatafi, for dd; James mg, front; Kingston, eto.
.Barber -for Alma. "v ! At Savannah, Ga, Dec 4, bark Nellie Troop,

Dec 6-Str Dunmore Head, Cotter, -for Sulls, from Caleta Buena (not previously). „ ■
Dublin. .^■7 . At Philadelphia, . Dec 4, sch Jean le Lip- wom,‘ Totter Under Woevy Loads—

Str Tunisian, Vipond, for Liverpool via РФ*. 2h2ee; tr4!n. ~ZT'. , T, . , . Bfmrle Firm й„пп»«н a
Halifax. , At Rosario, Oct 28, bark Katahdin, Hob- ""K'e Flr'!* oup|Mle«l 6,000 •

Sch F and В Givan, Melvin, for Quincy егї?;т*-ї,?її«5а6П07л„Ау^Б'1 , . _ . . -, î-tfi Families ,-'K >-'Rse'<Â-
Coastwise—Sch Shamrock, Laurenefe/ for BALTIMORE, Dec 6—Ard, str Pandoaia, тої! . . . ■ -

port Greviue. " ■ ■ £rssDE°.£se1”- ^ „ .. . 0 .. н«гл- •
Dec 8-Sch Abbie Keast, Brb,.tor .Warren. .■ gg»TbAND. Me. .DW-»-Art, Bbr Sywa. - : -

à?«KH*ï’T3L- “ ’ ^ .BOSTON. DecfSl-e-Tbere were scenes fen-
Old, Bfcrd• Norseman, for Liverpool; Devons, 011 the streets of Bostbn yesterday

for; London; Mora, for Sydney, CB; sch Car- such aa were probably never witnessed here
WÏÏSI? toTsyiaer' CB before’ ewecielly a Sunday and during Hearing that some Newfoundland

Dec 7—Ard, etr Bdga, from Sydney, CB. the progress of a heavy snowstorm. \ч= „ men were among the killed and maim-
BMTON, Dec 6-Ard, sbs Catalone, frmi These scenes occurred In' the pooreV sec- ed he at once went to the place where 

vm'^m^rtMid POTtl^dlr0m tlona ot 801,111 В6* an6 the North -apd they had been taken and saw the dead
Sid, str Halifax, for Halifax, NS; sch Ida West hm,dB- . ' ' ' ^ and visited the wounded, offering

(topsail), for St Pierre, Miq, via Newbury- The cry of the suffering people was"tor every assistance in his power.
POBOfW»N про 7__ Ard str По*»™ trnnV 00aI’ and had it not been for the activity of Speaking of this to' a Sun man, who

souSr^trf B^J^ea^rri^Du^An"^ ? АГ<1’ tr B°^’ fr0m ttM agents of the fuel relief committee and called upon him at the Royal Hotel
Ha"ltex! UnwtÂe from iTrort- ?f?^RDfr«MT’ .ST 7_Art’ 8Ch rmV T dettl6r8 throughout the city d*- afternoon Mr. Morme said
land. Me. ■ °NPtv уивГпіТіЇЛ, м.и. ing 0,0 daT many thousand families wpvld that the morning papers were mis-
f™mLDemlkraNV^In4S^dàndtDeS' Æ5 Œ,' NF4 8d A'ptn“S «one without heat and without cooked jAken ifi the names of the Newfound-
f SId sto D^mT^e^ktc? tor B™ûda St john, NB, for Philadelphia. food. I&hd men published in the casualty
West males and bemerara’ Bermuda- NEW LONDON, Cram, Dec 7-Ard, sch The tact that It was Sunday, when all the list. The men killed, he said

aa, scb Olinda. C^erara. ' f ^from South Ambo* ,or New" Sm W егоТі7 wTen ad°d^’ Wi,liam Kennedy of Flat Rock,’ John
MCDonaidgeftomrBaSsdoe^n ̂ “S1?7,:80"111’ ! HAMBURG, Dec 5-Atd. str Silverdale, a bitter cold snowstorm, it made the misery C. O'Toole of Pouch Cove, near St.
T ШШЬМ fritte taï'ioiiise ! ““ Pensacola via Sydney, CB, and Ait-, complete- Johns, and William Waugh of Brule,

Ketftom нтїеу ® -ftf WC&Y ISLAND, Dec 6—Bound East, str and“ Albaltfatree?. Æ^te^t ''w^' "
- ' from Hotreyi, and meeree “r £ g«Tia, from New York for Halifax and St along all the intervening cross streets the The injured were Robert H. Brown

At Sackville Dec 1 fiche Lèonàrd B totos, NF. ecenes wery^patlhétlc whèn the copl wagons, 9t. Johns, who Was badly hurtK'iTîS N~' ж."кй‘», ÿst as? «■Bsa « ,&"iJrvc„‘r*,h'
At QuM^ Dec 4 Bcbfl Victor^ ' Giaepy Dec 7-Ard, sebe Seth M Todd, from EJdgeJ se^ro was loaded ahd put bh the %trëéts foùndland with the ’ bodies M * his

RCv -wajter for Calai»; Winnie Lawry, from St with.a driver mid helper. There were ahdut friends All the killed wIM, “ „ , , -
stJnhn-^ilvCT Wm Mrt^k °апІНа^у John for New Haven; R D Spear, from St 40 wagons out trom tnie company during toe • , t,’ne11?Uif?' w,lh the ex- all. And in this connection I would
Мотг-^Mti^ ÎT'totoa • - John'(for. orders). day and nearly every one carried 30 bugs, ceP^n of Mr. Waugh, who was go- цке td correct an impression that

HVLIMJCDecf- str Bengora 8M. sells Ambition, from Lunenburg. NS, сопШпіод loo. pounds of soft coaVor ing to New York, were fisherman who seems to obtain
Нгіл іїлгГ’ Onphpp ft» STVy, drv die ter for New York; Nellie F Sawyer, from Gar- 1)4 tons. Each wagon was expected to make were oh their way to Amtfersr to work obtain in CanadK Writers in
roMÏrsV^eronèa fro^ Boston-^btoWen-' diner, for. do; Georgia Loud, from Calais for five trips. On this basis some 600 fanrlHes in the lumber ® the Canadian press eeèm to be of- the
ria frohiN^YOTk- Vtetor^toOTt do^SS-; New Buford; Arabia, from Yarmouth. NS.; jra^relie^d of «tuai want wr far an fcbhl. м-r tor tbe wlnter- idea that anti-confederation is mixed

^V1^' » ^a' nec 5 sch Laura lanes 11,10 00^ny alone «r-’ ^ Sf td^e I? "D ^ sentiment favorable to
flz, from^aivâ' 5’ ' One CU pound» Of coal doesn't sMm n5wH^ h La’‘own name Uaited States- “ indicated by the

«miie^toadtoe^^s) 4 — Harbor (t At Maniia, Nov 27, bark Strathern, Flam- mudt to the ordinary individual but it is - own name so that the proposed reciprocity policy. There is
*S*x n! Dec’7-Ard Str Halifax, hog, from Newcastle, NSW; Dec 3, ship considerable to some of these families and “lends of the victims might be Sure really oo relation between the two 
їттТйвімГ N • ■; tToop, Fritz, from do. . about as much as they; ever have in the of a correct and authoritative account questions ThosT
' sal'Afcto Universe Aaeriioit. from Plctou’ At Rosario, Nov 6, bark Skoda, Lee, from house at one time. The. greater part of ttre of the accident. Those who favor recipro-
f«r-^Ctw. Pensacola via Buenos Ayres. g”tie suppHed through this district yestor- - At hàthMH /if w. « .. - . city, do so purely as a trade arrange-
mffôU СмЖ ^ScJtT- ІШГ ^ Serine ^e Zn£y ™entl, Tbere 18 110 leaning toward

Іи’ iSrS I At New York, Dec 3. sdh Georgia, Long- î^kXpVfor ported, '4n4 f knw ^me of ^ Party feellng behind
Я ? mire, for Halifax. The reporter asked one bright boy Who When I went i„(„ policy. The opposition to Cana-

P^iCT^^ne^btrt^tet-: •' At Boston, Dec 3, bark В A' O'Brien, Pratt, was taking a 100-bag of coal home on bis т Where dia“ confederation is not animated by
wrecking etr. Premier has gone to ner assist ^ R 1o > aled, how long It would last. The boy Oavanagh lay I called him by name any anti-British seotiment.

At Yarmouth n«e 4 sch Robert Hwtoir At Jacksonville, Цеє 3, echs Doris M Pick- stopped and thought a moment, then said; and asked him if be knew me.” cbntrarv thrme ^ , -,
LenUhiiii " 1 Bw”e’ up. Hoop, for Cardonas, Cuba; W N Zwicker, A week. You see father works every day." “He looked for » minute я_л contrary, those among the leading

wmett, from Loulrtturg. Втече, tor Las Palmas. The Inference was that as long as father СІАІтрЛ and e*' classes who oppose that measure are
Cleared. At Mobile, Dec 3, echs Georgiana, Scott. 1 was not around no heat was needed by toe c*a»med Why, it s Mr. Morine.. Don't largely EngUshmenr-or men of Rmr-

HlUabo^Dgc ^аф^іе BUss. Day, tor Dayman Вгас; J В Ocean. Flower, tor the ^zt ere“ strike^Anf ln the ^ descent who regard union wlfh

■°At‘ Quaca Deo 4 echs Victor Glaeny At New York, Dec 4, sifts В A Sabeea, question. ' •'<. y- t&oeJL, f*®?® °>fF C“nada M » severance of the direct
r£x <§^'. нміШ И*ег8$w Sabean, tor west coast of Africa; Lou- “Myself and my sister an® father tfnd 1“8r.f®oaf?f ®n,e 1081 ln ,n a far relations now existing between the 
Wave- McLean - Harry-Morris McLean and vima. Smith, for Savannah; Victoria, Con- mother. - - - lJ ntry who had found a friend and, colony acid the mother country The

B^'all^r st tohn rad. for Halifax; Adetene, Williams, tor St This to rather a small family'aa familes sure reftlge,” ! mat MvTf 3  ̂ . .
At Hillst^o’ Dec 4 ech A^ Louise Lock- Jc*W NB; barge S 0 Co, No 76, Olsen, for run to this district, but it will be Seen that The incident which had format =„5H 1, b0“Y of anti-confederationiets 

W,tod Bartok’ foT^HobSkeiT . SO John, NB.. . . this basis a ton of coal would Iàst that „ h ® , , V10!1 had formed süch come from the uninformed folk of the
wood, Barton, for Hoboken. At Philadelphia, Dec 5, etr Manchester family more than four months. / a bond of union between the two was island , who oppose all change on

Trader, Parry, tor Manchester via Port Med- The people through the district *e hot *e famous strike of the Newfound- ; principle—to whom the untried and 
way and Obarlottetown. destitute by any means. Most of theta, ddtt't land sealers "when 3 500 men eattaivd n-vCl, , wnonr tne untried and

At Jacksonville. Fia, Dec 6, sch" Syanara, want or require charity. What they wanbed ih gt rnlm ’ , en gathered unknown is something to be dreaded.
Morehouse, tor Cayenne, EC, And George- yesterday was cool and they had the money „ from various outports I They would rather bear the ills they
town, BG. t°.pay і°г ih' The week’s supply was Out ot the island awaiting the sailing of have than fly to others that thev know

At Marcus Hook, Pa, Dec 4, str Aureole, amLoone could be obtained on Saturday, at. the 81earners:.whtch should take them not of ” lauehtoslw nnoted Mr ЇгоШпГ
Crosby, tea- Cette. . leaèt the dealers could not supply the de- to the northern not ot, laugfttagly quoted Mr. Marine.

At Buenos Ayres, Get 30, bark Ensenada, mand, although many of them throughout ® th®,r annual “The better informed classes' hay-
Morris. tor New, York. the city worked away into the night to fill seal hunt went on strike and were out inKno trade interests ” he went™

At:'N«w York, Dec 6,. brig Alice, tones», orders^ Then the cold snowstorm of yestor- three days. Thete demands wene for .w w interests, he went on,
for Ytemouth,N8; sch Ophir, Pettis, for St daymade matters worae. ’ an abolition of thetldtex of *3 a head ar®^^in favor, of -union with Canada if
John, NB; tug Gypsum Ktog, Blizzard, for TJ» scenes Around the cbal wagons on the for herth „hi-h a SJÎ adequate terms car. be given. The
Hantsport, NS: barges James И English, streets were at times pitiful. Women, bid f money,which had originated question is not now a definite issue
Baker, tor Providence; J В King and Co, and young, men and-beys, crowded aronfid ,n the days of the sailing sealers, arid because both «idea І ’
No 21, Dexter, for Windsor, NS. then and-almost begged-tor the coal. The for an increase in the money allowed b0th *Ме8,.а,те lar@ely repre-

to«nster Wjtold find out where each lived, for "fat’’ at»m aepted in each ^ÔHtfcal party. There
and where they lived some little distante-to ДгГ -a- term to designate bas been nothing for a long time to

From Bangor, Dec 3, sch Lizzie D Small, a side street, he would say,- “I'll be arofind hMe ot the seal with the salable' causé a division ainnv ц„ея
for New York. there by and by." • . fat attached. Taey chose Mr Morine XT а я “‘vision along those lines.

From New York, Dec 4, bark St Paul, tor That did not satisfy, so the person-many as their-reriresentattvTt^ гьГConfederation will not become a
Mauritius- times an old woman, with a shawl around 2L ,'s !, straight issue until some definite terms

Æг*кк.‘,а,ї."““№M" гЛиГілаг*™“"««.шім,»-! ^«теилп-ьиі,».
From Montevideo. Dec 2, bark Strathdon, But tMs sort of thing did not occur vdfy d cotton at the name time. The re- ~ .

Walkier, tor Philadelphia. often. The helper on each wagon delivered 8,111 was that the sealers of New- , trade conditions on the
From City Island, Des Б, sch Charles L most of the coal, but the impatience ot stone foundland shared 336,000 more than 13land Mr. Morine said that although

J**rsy. Tim1!, from Perth Amboy for Pro- would not brook delay. s. " they would havr» under mwim.. the catch of fish this season had been
Tideace; Deo 6, echs G H Perry/ and Ade- „There Is a great deal of coal (ftffling to under Previous con- ^лге the flshlnw lnduatrv th/
tone* tor St John; Victoria, for Halifax; Carl Boetob and it would take few such wiefcs ditions- ,“e ”sMng mdüstry, the largest
В Richards, for do. to relieve the present stringency. There to Questioned by the reporter Mr Mor- .ot tbe Island, was suffering on account

їГОда, - Fernandina, Dec 5. sch Ethyl В at the present time a large fleet of reesela fee talked in an Interesting wav ot nre of the Phenomenally low prices exist-

• вЯК?'їїГяй'Ш йая». - 5b.
ЬЖ SfSW1*- JS’WaatPaîUs tS %r.£SSZ.r « *

LouW>arg, QouId, from Sydney for Boston. T ‘ ——— cent political fluny," he said “Then
schTi Plummei%rfrom Й.V** ^ 3’ COAL COMMISSION ^^here”!» РГ tw*® bu,8ine18e *° attend

PWwed in at Cape Henry, Va, Dec 2, etr ~~ -І1Л1 There is nothing of political eigni-
ly, Corning, from Kingston for Baltimore. 1̂ 1 - - » flcance in my trip.

ІРІігЮrears, Harger, from Quebec for Sydney. —' »............ been very satisfactory to me as a
Passed Tarifa, Nov 30, barks Leone, Ca- SCRANTON. Pa Dec *—Almn»t *r» .л- member of the opposition. The con- 

S^’do^o E?r^S°Ne^aetieM№B : tlre daY* sessions’ of the coal etrito^com- tests were held to elect candidates to
ашїе^0’ tr0m N9WCa8tle’ NB’ tOT MBr* ^e^^r^id^o^b™1116 fln vacancies caused by appointments
I I___________  witTc B ^kt %%a0t to ««a bench and to the office of post-

RBPORTS regions. -The miners placed witnesses on master general. Of the three seats in
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Dec 4-It has Ж rltostd^^inv SÏÏS dl8pUt® *** 8»vernment retained one,

_____been learned that the eteamship which ran cause thev t^ioneld^n„,tT a sm«U one-man constituency, and lost
FOREIGN PORTS. ’ Jhto.th» «h PhoenU on Nantucket on the ^ “em fi^ thrir h£U* for two 86018 ln a three-man constituency,

ЛЯ*Тві B^n0 7^ ^mHte^“ 'Ж. ^tomweei^M- »ne of the largest fe the island, where
CITY ISLAND, Dec 4—Bound south, sob atoo coUtded irift the sch Howard in Long ^ ГсХ- іп хш* Г І ^ 'ІІ‘’,_ТІПОГІІУ.ОЇ 90016 вЄУЄП

Ophir, from Walton, nS. , - Wand Sound on the evening ot Nov 30th. „ reSlf. ct the ia^ eLihundred odd into » majority of 350. In
?ec <±ltd- Ж5wrb^iU ,the ^ ІО «t kn^who^ tbe seat; the government held the ma-

gènneti fto do! MtoeotoeWtJ°&l l̂Bn Щ are te^The vXct fa modtreSng! XdT^w/h 1п^Гto!o‘toe^utS?™ ot W“ 8™У ‘“teased, but the
GLOUCBSTBR; Mass, Dec ,4-Ard, sch Yu- and U I» thought that the ice will be broken thT імгеаж“ totaI v°te Polled was smaller than at

boston for.Lnnri6urg. NB. ' and .the port re-opened-on Monday. cars has increased, but the «arabim шс toe general election. As the results “Was Newfoundland affected bv the
ir^ lLow ° <£££' gg!’ 2*? Hu^!niwom^ ^Siaa^^9 havo indicated, the general sentiment coal strike?” was ashed.
Halifax, from ’Halifax; Boston, fro^^tor- ЕНКЖІВЄІ. deducted°hougedrentWfmm 1,1 Newfoundland is unfriVSTabte to the “Not directly to any extent, for the
tnouth. • Ship Sototo, Crosby, from Tacoma for ^ ьппКппИя, who wrftkiiirt in present government, olid I am conft- Quantity of hard coal we consume is
man5' for^Liverpool; Osca^I^tor ^k^SnSïl, Ro^p ^r^Ato^p for very small. But of course we felt the
Mystic, tor Louiaburg. waney, Sen FraaClBCO> Nw 7 lat 4 N ion x w. «„/K ÎLÎ^SïJrï!!,11 wotod "Ьвоїте toe would be badly defeated. The general results in the increased price of soft

PORTSMOUTH, nth, Dec 4-Art, ecu -------------- trom damagea for “e deeth o£ tbe elections are not due for two years, but coal. We get practically all our eup-
Epnnrt.ÏNT> Ri»2bU?^ NOTICE TO MARINERS. Two men also confirmed a story previously 11 18 hlsfely probable that an appeal ply of this from Cape Breton, largely
Wooster’from Paureboro' NIB fur PORTLAND. Dec. 3, 1902. told bya broker boy thatthe children had will be made to the country before that from Glace Bay this year, for we have

ItofiSmTad^A юіа л StiÆftoom Mes of Shoals Harbor. N. H. tv to? dJd ‘Side6t ow,a ^ ^ W found it almost Impossible to ’ get

N’^X°r vAorr54 A°bnx_Aw, • , . Notice la hereby given ^that Appledore npsMM “The general issues before the peo- North Sydney coal. The prevailing
fr^JAv^ri.’ ^ ^ Str Teutonia, by .its own lawyen», althourix itІЇЗаТпщЛє Pie at these elections," continued Mr. price has been around 36.50 a ton.

Sid. teri^St Paul, tor Mauritius.. Scïblé. . ppuced Morine, to response to further queries, Some Welsh anthracite was imported
-JrlN5î£RI:L HAVEN, Mass. Dec 4-Ard. Wood Island Harbor, Me. STD^ toe^MSS?^'brÏÏt fe^ridSmTto the recent raUwxy legislation and soM at 312.50, a ton, but this

Yttok^oLi^TirLoM^fr^^üK toi Stoîrt’tomv rebuttol to tbertwks ot ritnesees put through by the government and proved very unsatisfactory. It was
^ Mdtirdear8,B-D ^ ^ СаШ& f°r Й.ІЖ’Ж £%$ «rday and today. the recent reciprocity agreement with dirty to handle and use and did not

Bid, schs Hortensia, from River Hebert, ticâble. “ 1 the United States, known ns the Bond- Work at all well.”
iî-.tîî'ÜKÆÆaSê OTTAWAK01ES-

No U and echo Gypsum King and Bbaperor, vicinity, will be made to conform to the re- o£ His Excellency prorogues parlta- considered the bill as a whole -to be of 
Windsor for New Yorfc vised rules and regulation» gating to the ment pro forma jo January 13th. The no definite good to our country and

Ship™" " Ard, sch AtUance. from ~^of ^^^«^^«Jreasur, next proclamation will doubtless sum- thought some parts of It really dan- 
• PHILADELPHIA, Dec 4—Ard, strs Siggen, : Anchorage buoy off Stapleton. Staten Is- 1110,1 Parliament to meet for despatch gerous. We do not oppose reciprocity 

from Sydney, OB; Almora, from Webana, tond, NY—Position changed to off Clifton, ot business on the second or third with the United States as a policy, but 
VJ- Urania,^ from do; sch Jeanie UppeM., Stoten ThuredaY to February. in view ot the magnitude of the issues
^SSiâiWARB’ BREAKWATER. Del, Dec 4— Hantiiton, SB11-16E; flagstaff Fort Wads- bate advices from the far north in- Involved ln the treaty under discussion 
'ArdT ech John O Smith, from Fernandina worth, S5-16E; flagstaff lighthouse depot, N a*cate that measles of virulent type is we do not_consider the inducements of- 
Via -Savannah for Providence, _ by WWW. epidemic among natives within the fered on the American side to be of
F,rid,”ri£na,dN Cti0me0Ne%BY0rktrtte. entom^to6 Д^ШоЛС^ Brito ^dM^keLferiv^nT8 °f ^ ^ &
Petit Go ore. Ш intersection of the following - bearings, Uelta and Mackenzie rivera. . and fast agreement.

At Boston, Dec 3, bktn Hattie O Dixon, and placed in 23 feet mean low water; Gov- The revenue for November totalled “Union with Canada ie not then an 
Shanks, from Port Reading. " Dec. 6, etr ernor's toland pret light N by В1Б-16В; Red 34,969,841, an Increase of 3334,000. The issue in the campaign?” asked the re- 
tometra, Grant, from Liverpool rto. touts- f«*Utow,my j^^B; Liberty Bn- expenditure amorinted to 34,701,033. porter.

At Savannah, Ga.. ^Dec 3, bark Nellie AnohoragA buoy off Red 'Hook—Position Hon. L. P. Farris is here, en той "No; confederation is not at present
Trotg), Suite, from Calétà Buena changed and ptoced in 43 feet mean low to the Guelph fat stock show. a political issue to Newfoundland at

II 'orage (spar) buoy, 
I “A” ln black on o 
ed-off rvr5!mm-*

What isthird
to

th Visite Newfoiі

Anchoregebitoy off Forty-fltth street,.,He*- 
York city—Pôsition changed to opposi 
ty-eighth street, New York city, in

Sufferers in i,New

C. R. fi at Truro.
.-À

te For-

Anchorage buoy off El
New York city—Position'1___ „ _
Site Seventieth street, New York city, and 
placed in 62 feet mean law water, on the 
following bearings: Centre of New York 
Central round house, SE by B%B; Day’s 
Point, SW by W; Grant’s' Tomb, NB3-16B..

Hoh. A. B. Morine, Leader of Newfound • 

«and Opposition, Talks to the Sun of 

Political and Trade Oondltlono-Con- 

fodoration Not an looue—Opposition 

to Bond Ha^ Treaty.
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Castoria is for Infants and Children, 
harmless substitute for Castor

Castoria is 
Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant! 
Its guarantee ;s thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish- 

Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind CoUc. Castoria 
reUeves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

t a
Hon. A. B. Morine, K. C., leader of 

the opposition in the Newfoundland 
legislature, arrived in St. John on the 

- ... b?n on Monday morning, ac- 
compaWd by Mrs. Morine. 
his way-to Montreal, where be is go
ing on business connected with the 
railway interest? of the1 Reid company. 

Mr. Morine’s visit to St. John is due 

to his missing the maritime

BOSTON’S COAL FAMINE-
— Л * -

- ' : '

Unusual Street Sights on the Sab; 
bath.

early

He Is on

ness.

express
at Truro on Saturday . os account of 
tbe storm. He remaftft»- At Triiro 

Sunday and was tÿere when the 
iVictlms of the Belmont fatality 
brôught' in.

JoverРЛ.
Coastwise—Sch Thelma, Apt, for 'Annapo

lis; str Flushing, Ferris, for Parraboro.
• j t. Bailed.
Str Florence, WilUama, for London via 

Halifax, Wm Thomson and Co.
Dec 8—Str State of Maine, Thompson, tor 

Boston via Maine ports.

were Castoria. Castoria.H$| ft
** €Mtotift is an excellent medicine for

Sito^id WlRly l‘ld tha.‘ to

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Май. H. A. Archbr, M. D. Brooklyn, w, fmmmly
*

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
Arrived. THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF.

fS '
were

> 0
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APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
I THt ctMTAun сомтдит, ТУ >U WHAT і«т, WfW iwn cin.F nr -■

і
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' DEATH OF THOR. B. REED.
-*

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7- Tte re- 
mains of Hon. Thomas Brackett Reed, 
formerly speaker of the house 
presentatives, who died early this 
morning, left here this afternoon for 
Portland, Me., hte forfeer home, where 
the interment wtil take place on 
Tuesday afternoon. The body was 
placed aboard a special train leaving 
Washington at 4.50 o’clock and 
ning as the second section of the Fed
eral express, scheduled to arrive at 
Portland tomorrow.

of re-

run-

■H Accompanying 
the body were Mrs. Reed, the widow, 
Miss Catherine Reed, the former 
Speaker’s daughter; Hon. Amos L. 
Allen, Mr. Reed’s successor in the 
house of representatives; Asher C.

Mr. . Reed's parliamentary 
clerk whfie speaker, and Augustus G. 
Payne of New York, life-long friend. 
At Mrs. Reed’s request there were no 
ceremonies ’of any kind here, and at 
Portland they will be of a simple char
acter.

During the entire day there was a 
stream of sympathetic. .callers at the 
Arlington hotel, where the body of Mr. 
Reéd lay awaiting removal to the 
râllway station. They included Presi
dent land Mrs. ROosèvelt, members of 
thé cabinet and. of the ..senate and 
house of representatives and of the 
diplomatic corps.

On the

At
Hinds:

mmm:

Kі

Ж і From Annapolis, Dec 3, sch F W, Pickels, 
Pstttison, for Cuba.

BRITISH -РОКІВ. 
Arrived.

4a№,r^:

LONDON, Dec. 4.—Ard, Htrs Aotiv, from 
Montreal, Three Rivers and Sydney, CB; 
Kildona, from Montreal. •• v • 

LONDON. Dec З-Arê, etr Lycea;. from
■^bkW hbad. Dec adeemed.-Str jn*- 

man, from Portland for Liverpool.’ ' ’ v 
GLASGOW, Dec 3—Art, str Orcadian, from 

Montreal.
At Glade Sound, Nfld., Nov 29, str Man- 

tinea. Pearce, from Smith' Sound, Nfld. tv 
At Liverpool, Dec. 3, stift Lake „Ontario, 

Evans, from Montreal; Parisian^ from St* 
John and Halifax. ■

MO VILLE, Dec. 5.- Sid,, str PrCtprian 
(from Liverpool), for Halifax1, NS. and. 8t. 
^ohn, N B.
’ LIVERPOOL, Dec. 4.—Ard; str Bellona, 
from Montreal and Quebec for Leith; i - ' 

LIVERPOOL, Dec. 4.— SM, str» Colon Ian, 
for Portland, Me; Pretori an, for Halifax and 
St. John, - N. B.

GLASGOW, Dec. B.—Sid, str Tanagra, for

Ш^Рі
muda (and sailed 23rd tor Jamaica; Mlfc. sch 
Florence I Lockwood, Moraeh, ' from Trini
dad (and salted 28th for 

SWANSEA, Dec 7-Ard,JfgHtox- via Glasgow. .......■■
At Barbados, Nov 21, bark Antigua, Par

ker, from Detagoa Bay (and eailedfor Santa 
Cruz, Cuba, to load tor New York).

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Dec. S.-M. W. 
Savage -of; this city- hate bought Dan Patch, 
the famous unbeaten pacer, of M. E. Sturgis 
of New York for 350,000. The price te said 
to be the highest ever paid forІІГ

,£;■
I '

A"v

a paeer.

MÀBBIA6ES.
CRAIG-STARKEY—At the Methodist parson

age, Young’s cove, NoV. 24th, by Rev. L 
J. Waeoa, Alfred Craig of Studholm, N. B„ 
to Catherine, daughter of Daniel Starkey 
of Cole’a Island, Queene 00., N. B.

COOPER-McKINNBY—At St. John’s Church, 
G age town. Queens Cb., N. B., on Nov. 24, 
by Rev. J. Spencer, rector,
Cooper and Lillie Z. McKinney, 
Gagetown.

FOWLIB-KIBRSTBAD.—On Nov, 9th by Rev. 
George Seeley, at the residence of the 
bride, Iftomae A. Fcrwlie, of the perish of 
Brunswick, Queens county, and Mrs Isa
bella D. Kierstead, • postmistress of the 
same plaça" •

GRANT-MILES.—In Lancaster, St John Co, 
at the residence of C. B. Lockhart. Bac
on Dec. 4th, by Rev. Dr. Hartley, Byron 
Jacob Grant of Sioux City, Iowa, and Mrs. 
Annte S. Miles of Oromocto, Sunbory Ca.

MASON-BARTLETT—At tbe parsonage ot 
the Germain street Baptist church, Dec. 3, 
by Rev. G. O. Gates, Albert Edward Mason 
and Ethel May, daughter of Robert Bart
lett, both of St John.

RUTHBRFORD-MURDOCK.—At the home ot 
the bride’s parents, St. Stepheji, Dec. 3rd 
by Rev. A. S. Morton, Qillman Ruther
ford, of Calais, and Abbie May Murdock.

TAYLOR-HAZLBWOOD—At the residence ot 
John Hazelwood, Marysville, on Nov. 26. 
by Rev. Robert 8. Crtap, Archibald Tay
lor, of Lepreeux, to. Mise Mona Hazelwood, 
of Marysville. *

:

!
Fred W. 

both or

-Passed

“But outside of the Ashing busi
ness,? he said, “trade to Newfoundland 
is prospering. The new railway, by 
providing great facilities for travel
ling, has changed the face of condi
tions by giving an outlet for our sur
plus labor. The railway was built 
largely to solve the problem of provid
ing winter employment for otir labor- ; 
era in local industries. While this 
has been attended with only partial 
results as yet as far -as furnishing 
work in the island itself Is concerned, 
\he railway has really settled the 
question by providing means by which 
our men can reach out for work out
side, especially to Sydney, where 
great numbers cf Newfoundlanders 
have found employment. There has 
also been a great Increase ' ln the 
lumbering Industry to the island.”

El

;
ÿ

Prom Turks IalanJ, Not 17, Sch St Hel
ena, Zinck, for Boston; 2Sth, bark Willard 
Mudgett, Blanchard, for do; 28th, sch La
conia, Esthile, for do.

II
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DEATHS.
BREEN—In this city, at hte home, 683 Main 

street, Dec. 7th, after a lingeriag illness. 
John Breen, aged 66 years, leaving a wife 

. and 12 children, 6 boya and 6 girls, to 
mourn their loea

COCHRAN.—At the residence of her brother. 
Richard Evans, 35 St Andrew street Eliza
beth, beloved wife of George Cochran of 
Black River, leaving a husband, two 
children and a large circle of friends te 
mourn their sad loss.

HALEY—Dec. 4th, Ada L„ third daughter 
of (late) Captain John and Margaret 
Haley. (Montreal and Boston papers please 
copy.)

HAZEN—On Dec. 8th, after a long and pain
ful illness, Margaret A. Hazen, relict of 
the late Charles Hazen, and third daugh
ter of the late Colonel Anderson of Mus
quash, in the 83rd year of her age, leaving 
one sister, two brothers and several rela
tives to mourn their sad lose, and de
servedly regretted by all who had the 
pleasure of her acquaintance. 

KBRRISON—In this city, Dec. 7th test.. 
Mary Smith Kerrtoon, wife of Alfred 
Charles Kerrisoo.

MAOILTON—Dec. 3. Josephine A. Magilton- 
beloved daughter of Joseph A. and Maria!- 
Magilton.

O’BRIEN—In this city, Dec. 8th, 
O’Brien, aged 76 years, leaving a wif- 
three sons and four daughters to mourn 
their loss.

PORTEOUS—At Rexten, Kent Co., N. ■ 
after a short illness, James Porteou '4 
the 90th year of hie age.

TAFLEY—In this city on the 6th iiist 
Arthur, son of Archibald Tapley, aged Iі 
years.

WILLIAMS.—At the residence of her son 
in-law, David Middleton, Holderville, after 
a lingering Illness, Rebecca, relict of the 
late James Williams, in the 98th year M 
her age, leaving four sons and four daugh
ters to mourn their sad loss, besides a lum
ber of grandchildren and great grandchil
dren.

I.)

V
iei;

jjfxÿ
Mr. and Mrs. Morine left for Mont

real on the C. P. R. express last even-SBSth

Jjf • ■!|:.

KNOWN IN EASTPORT ; Jofha

Also Visited »t. John Often 
Water Gold Fake.

, I

EDOARTOWN. Mesa, Dec. f 
here today of the death in Sydney, N. S. W., 
of Charles B. Fisher, who came into notice 
through his alleged connection with the 
“gold from salt water” company at Lubec, 
Me., organized by the Rev. Mr. Jernegan. 
He was 38 years old and leaves a widow and
suhooMn ârrâu^TsîSSs.19 teeCMng

on Salt
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